Terminal 3 IGI New Delhi <-> USO House Guest House

Terminal 3, Indira Gandhi International Airport, New Delhi, India
USO House Guest House, United Schools Organisation of India, USO House, USO Marg 6, Special Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110067.

Distance: 15.4 KM
Travel Time (by Car): 34 Minutes (Expected)

Emergency Helpline:
- Amit Kumar +91- 750 333 4582
- Chandan Sharma +91- 901 326 8414
- Gurpreet Singh +91- 882 635 3310

Centre for Informal Sector & Labour Studies,
School of Social Sciences,
(Building: SSS I, First Floor)
Jawaharlal Nehru University (New Campus)
New Delhi - 110067.
(India)